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Failure is Essential To Learning
Think about how many times a 
baby ends up on his behind be-
fore he figures out how to stand 
and walk. Or consider SpaceX: on 
September 1, 2016, the company 
experienced a serious setback 
when a rocket exploded on the 
launch pad, costing hundreds of 
millions of dollars. Four weeks 
later, SpaceX unveiled ambitious 
plans for a spaceship to carry 
people to Mars. Now that is pick-
ing yourself up off the floor in 
spectacular fashion.

We need to accept failure as a 
learning experience. This is a 
healthy way to approach learn-
ing — but failure must be “safe.” 
There are consequences (Whoops, 
here I am on the floor again) but 
they aren’t dire. Learning requires 

repetition and practice — any par-
ent of an 8 year-old violinist can 
tell you that learning a complex 
skill requires time and room for 
mistakes.

In science, failure doesn’t mean 
you’ve failed. Forming a hypoth-
esis, then testing it again and 
again, almost always relies on 
“failure” to move forward as new 
information provides the op-

portunity to correct course. This 
attitude toward failure makes 
you curious, persistent and, most 
importantly, resilient.

Failure comes in many forms. It 
happens when students or edu-
cators try something new and it 
doesn’t work out the way they 
thought. These situations are a 
perfect time to learn how to deal 
with failure, or even better, teach 
students how to work through it. 
Failure can offer great learning 
lessons for us all if we choose to 
approach it with a positive atti-
tude.

Edward Burger, author of The 5 
Elements of Effective Thinking 
and a professor at Williams Col-
lege stated that individuals need 
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SMS Student Spotlight
Haiden Earlywine is this week’s 
student spotlight. Haiden is an 8th 
grade student at SMS and always 
goes above and beyond to help oth-
ers in need.   Haiden is an excellent 
student and is active in the mid-
dle and high school band.  Haiden 
moved to Simons Middle School 
last year and within his first month 
of school was named student of the 
month by his teachers. He is always 
polite, considerate and participates 
in class.   Most recently, during a 
canned food drive for the schools 
Youth Service Center, Haiden 
brought in numerous canned good 
items to help those less fortunate 
and help his class win a pizza party. 
We appreciate Haiden’s generosity and work ethic! He is #FCS-
Bold!!!

“Success is not final, failure is not fa-
tal: it is the courage to continue that 
counts.” 

-Winston Churchill

MONDAY

Cougar Coach

ELA PLC

Boys B-Ball @ East Carter

Choir Concert @ 6:30

The Silver Snakes Team are selling 
black and gold SMS Rise and Roar 
silicone wristbands for $2. These 
would make great stocking stuffers. 
See any teacher on the team if you 
are interested in purchasing one.

WEDNESDAY

Math Benchmark #2

Faculty/Staff Orniment Ex-
change

Basketball @ Bath Co

THURSDAY

On-Demand Benchmark #2

Basketball vs. Augusta

QUOTE OF THE WEEK

Last week in Pictures

TUESDAY

Ugly Sweater Day

Reading Benchmark #2

Innovation Team Meeting 
(3:30-5:00)

Our staff and family Christmas Party will be on Monday, 
December 18th at 6:00 PM at Double S Entertainment. 
There is  a sign-up sheet in the staff lounge. If you plan 
to attend, please sign up and indicate how many adults 
and how many kids will be with you. 

Every Tuesday from now until Christmas Break will be 
“Ugly Christmas Sweater Day.” This is sponsored by the 
School Culture and Resources Committee. We invite and 
urge all of you to participate in the fun. In doing so, you 
may wear jeans for $1. Those proceeds will go toward 
the committee and should be paid to Mrs. Wagner. 

Our staff ornament exchange is December 13th after 
school. We invite and urge all of you to participate.

Gifted Progress Reports will be due on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 12th. Please make sure you have those updated by 
then.

This week we will administer the 2nd round of Bench-

Staff Reminders
mark tests. On Tuesday, December 12th we will administer the reading 
assessment. Wednesday, December 13th will be the Math assessment.  
Then on Thursday, December 14th our 8th graders will take a passage 
based On-Demand Benchmark.

Please remember to update your grades in Infinite Campus. Grade checks 
take place every Monday morning and parents are keeping a close eye 
on student progress. Also, if you are contacted by parents, please make 
every effort to respond to them within 24 hours by either email or phone 
call.
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This week’s staff spotlight is Mrs. Rita Ross. Rita is married to Wayne Ross. They 
reside in Flemingsburg with their son Chris who is a truck driver. Wayne is a 
retired loan officer. Their daughter Kayla and her boyfriend Luke live in Ew-
ing. Kayla works at Primary Plus in Maysville and sells pink zebra. Rita’s oldest 
son Matt is a deputy sheriff in Lewis County where he lives with his fiancée 

Amber and their 3 children. Rita has been an 
instructional aide in the Fleming County School 
District for a total of 10 years, with the last 4 
at SMS. Her dedication to her students in un-
deniable. She shows her love for the students 
she serves by participating in class fundraisers, 
coming to student events and helping to plan 
activities for her class. Her work ethic and pas-
sion for kids is always on full display.  Thank 
you, Mrs. Ross, for being #FCSBold!!!!

15 18
FRIDAY

Break Day

Staff/Community Christmas 
Breakfast

MONDAY

Facutly/Staff Family Christmas 
Dinner (6:00 PM at Double S  
Entertainment)

SMS Staff Spotlight

Do you have an interesting story to tell that we can include in next week’s Cougar Connection?  
Email us at jesse.bacon@fleming.kyschools.us

to embrace the realization that 
taking risks and failing are of-
ten the essential moves neces-
sary to bring clarity, understand-
ing, and innovation. In the same 
article, he explains how he 
encourages his students in this 
direction:

“For the last decade or so, I’ve 
put my students’ grades where 
my mouth is. Instead of just 
touting the importance of fail-
ing, I now tell students that if 
they want to earn an A, they 
must fail regularly throughout 
the course of the semester — 
because 5 percent of their final 
grade is based on their quality 
of failure. Would such a scheme 
provoke a change in attitude? 

Absolutely — with this grading 
practice in place, students glee-
fully take more risks and ener-
getically engage in discussions. 

And when a student makes a 
mistake in class, he exclaims, 
“Oh well, my quality of failure 
grade today is really high.” The 
class laughs and then quickly 
moves to the serious next step 
— answering: Why was that 
wrong?”

What would it look like if we to 
gleefully take more risks and 
collaborate with each other to 
learn from the results? How can 
we coach each other, encourag-
ing each other to take those 
risks with a growth mindset? 
The answer hinges on seeing 
failure as the beginning, not 
the end.
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